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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVILTE

TO WHOM'THESE MAY CONCERN

r'- 2........h_, *.fu^*
GREETIN/ 

I

............_.. sEND
--dL+-z/- r-IJ 2- -<: 7> /

S, thd

these present t... ..... .2. :eZ-.. . well and truly indebted

in and by

in the {ull and just sum

to be paid

in................ writing, of even date with

.-,.....-.......Dollars
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per cent. per annunt, to

rvith interest thereon

until paid in f ull; all
and unpaid, then the

paymerrt

said Mortgagor.,..--.., in

bear interest at same rate as
said note to become immediately the option

the rate

if any /of principal or interest be at any time past due
hereof,

not pa

may suc thereon and foreclose

this rnortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee

to be added to the amount due on said note and to be collectibte as a part
debt, or any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by lcgal
note, reference being thereunto had, will morc fully appear.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That(

ides all costs and expenses of collection,
the hands of an attorrrey for collection, or if' said

secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said

sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the

sideration ol the further sum of Three Dollars to the said

g of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

unto the said Mortgagc€.--.....,

to the said

in han

according to the terms

I\{ ortga

have ed, sold released, and by thesc

paid by the said M

rQt'

..................County, State aforesaid,

certain piece, parcel, lot or tract of land situate, lying and being in
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